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the time of packing will, .-when liberated, be properties whereby to i absorb., moisture from
absorbed by the impregnated pads so that the contents of the container and a sealed

.

the contents of the box will be held in a wrapper of moisture-proof material sur- .

<

thoroughly dry atmosphere. Absorption of rounding the container. .

5 the moisture from the box is assured by per- 2. A food preserving container comprising cp
:

forating the end walls 22 of the inner casing inner and outer casings spaced apart -at their

as shown at 23 in Figures 3 and 4 which ends, the inner casing forming a receptacle ;

facilitates the passage of the moisture to the for food products and having its ends perfo-

padsj allowing it to pass directly to the same rated and pads disposed between the spaced
! o ; without having to penetrate any intervening ends of the casings and impregnated with Gf»

.

material. The perforations are preferably material having hygroscopic properties,

made relatively large and the number pro- 3, A food preserving container compris-

vided may be varied as desired. ing inner and outer casings spaced apart at

- The. container formed by
:

the inner and their ends, the .inner casing'forming a recep-
15 outer casings 10 and. 11 is completely sealed tacle for food products and having its ends 70

aiid protected by a wrapper. 24, the margi- perforated, sheets of porous material d is-

.
nal portions of which are overlapped and se- posed between the spaced ends of the casings

.

cured by suitable adhesive material or in and impregnated with material having hy-
any manner desired. The wrapper 24 may groscopie properties, and a sealed wrapper

20 be of wax tissue or any suitable paper or of moisture-proof material surrounding ; the 75

fabric treated to prevent the passage .of container. ; . v .

.'['

moisture therethrough so that no moisture 4. A food preserving container comprising
will be permitted to enter the box after it has a casing.having1 an adjustable closure at one
been packed and sealed. end, a food holding receptacle adapted "to

:

25 The various parts of the box or container be inserted in and removed from said casing so

shown may be quickly nssembled, the box by a sliding movement through said, end,
being particularly designed with tl lis idea in said receptacle having perforations in its

view.. In completing the package, the rolls end walls and pads disposed '. between said

17 are placed in the casing 10 and the cover perforated end walls and the ends of said
oil. 18 closed over the same. Previous to posi- casing, the pads being impregnated with hy- 85

tioiiihg the inner casing within the outer groscopic material whereby to absorb m Dis-

easing, the pad 21 is placed in the rear end tiire from the contents of the receptacle
:

of the latter, after which said inner casing through said perfoi-atiohs. ..

is inserted through the open end of the outer 5. A food preserving container comprising
;},>. casing and.moved "to the position indicated in a casing having an adjustable closure at one 90

Fig. 4. . The pad 20 -is then placed, against -end, a food hotding receptacle adapted to be
the; outer end of the inner casing and the inserted within and removed from said eas-

flap 12 closed.
. .

ing through said" end. said receptacle being .

. .
: The .moisture-proof wrapper is then ap- shorter than the casing, pads of fibrous ma-

:

40 plied and sealed, thus completing, the pack- tcrial disposed between the ends of the recepr 90

age. The container,.therefore, includes three
. tacle and the casing, said pads being impreg-.

enclosures whereby the contents of the pack- nated with material having hygroscopic
' age are extremely well protected, the wrap- properties and a sealed wrapper of moisture-
per or outer enclosure being of a nature to proof material surrounding the .container^

-35 prevent any moisting from entering the pack- ,'. 6. A food preserving container compris- Uiu

. age and the hygroscopic material
..
being ing inner and outer

:
casings each provided

adapted to directly absorb the moisture with -an end. closure fl ap, perforations in the
from: the air confined within the inner eas- closure- flap of the innercontainer,; said inner
ing through the openings formed in the sides container being shorter tluvn said cuter

. con-
oo. or ends of the latter. * tainer whereby a space is provided within 105

What I claim is :—
• . the end of the outer container and a- pad im-

1. A food preserving container compris- pregnated with hygroscopic material insert-

ing inner and outer casings, pads
.

.disposed ed in said space.
'

. . between the wall of said casings and impreg-
r>5 nated with material having hygroscopic CHARLES W. NEUSBAUM.
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